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THE DAILY BEE.-

K.

.

. EOSBWATER. EDITOR

TO CORRESPONDENTS.-

Ou

.

ConrJiTFKKS w will always be p'eased-

to bear from , on all matters connected with

crop *, country politics , snd on any subject

whatever , ot general Interest U> the pepleof-

5ur State. An* Information conn-tei with

the elections , and retting to flood*, accidents ,

will be K&ffly received. All euch communica-

tions

¬

however , must be as brief as possible ;

andtheynmrtin H cases' be written on one

aide ottlied e$ only.
1 BI K xi C? , In lull ; must iu each and

every case accompany any communlcaUcn of-

TsnalcxiureBoeTer. . This is net intended for

publication , buUor our own satisfaction [and

aa proof o .food fiith T i

roi-

.raorotisrsnoi
.

candidates for Officewheth.-

er

.
friends , and hctber aa no-

tice

¬

m de by eelf r
communications to the Editor, are

* or
until nominations are made ) simply personal ,

nod will be charge * for aa advertisement g-

.ro

.

KOI desire contributions of a litoraryor-

peetiod ebaractcn and re will not undertake

toWsme or reserve the srJne in any case

what v r. Our staff is sufficiently largo to-

n re than inpply our limited space.

All communications should b aodresaed to-

E. . RDSEWATER , Editor-

.J.OR

.

BEPTJBLICAN STATE
CONVENTION.-

.Ihe

.

. republican electors of the State of

Nebraska ore hereby called to send dele-

cates

-

fiwn the several counties to meet in-

state convention at Columbus , on Wednes-
day

¬

, the 10th day of May, 1SSO. * t-

Co'clock p. m , , for the purpose of electing
ir delecatea to the republican

c ventionMU > be Tjeld at Chicago , on the
Sdday of'June next , to nominate candi-

dates

¬

for president and vice president of

the United States ; and to tranwct such

other business as may properly come be-

JThe

-

°
ievcral counties are entitled to rep-

resentation

¬

in Ktate ccnTentionasfollovrs ,

based upon the vote cast in each county

for Hon. Awwa Cobb for Judge of the
Supreme Court , in 1879 , giving one dele-

gate

¬

to each ISO votes. , and one for the
fraction of 75 votes , aL o one delegate at-

arge for each organized county :

Counties. U'Copies.. D

Cass. . . .

Cheyenne
Cedar.. 3 Nernaba . . . 9. 4-

Colfax. 19 NnckollaPlay. 5 Otoe. 11-

Cuming. & PfY . S-

Ouster. .. 2 Phelps. 3

Dakota. 3 Pierce.. 1

Dawson. 3 Platte. 6

Franklin. 5 Bar]'?.Vrontier-
.liumas

. . -.. 1 Saunders. 10. 4 Seward. 7

Gage.MO Sherman. 3
rleley-

Cosper. 2 Stanton. 2-

Tliayer. 2 . |
.., . . . . 7 Valfey. . . . ..

Hamilton. 6 Washington
Harlan. 6 Wnyne-
Hitehcoct..'. . . . . 2 Webster
Howard. 4 York
Holt" ". 3
Jefferson. 7 Total 373

Johnson. 7-

It is recommended first , that no proxies
the convention , exceptsnch-

as
l e admitted to

are held bv persons residing in the
counties from which the proxies are given.-

S

.

cond. That no delegate shall repre-

sent

¬

an abfent member of his delegation,

unless he "be clothed with authority from
the county convention , or is in possession
of proxies from regularly elected delegates-

.Sv
.

order of the republican Btatecentral
. JAtiES W. DAAVES-

Chairman. .

JAMES DONNELLY. Secretary-
.LixcoLNApril8,18C9.

.
.

A NEW YOBK epccial to the St-

.Loirs

.

EepnUivin foreshadows the ap-

pointment

¬

of Postmaster JatnfB , of

Now York , to the vacant pcetmaster-

genemlship.

-

.

The editor *f the Jimi'ata Herald
wTio liai iatcn a survey oT the politicn
horizon through the great telescope o-

Paddock's .naval observatory , make

the following observation :

The P'e : Paddock power pres-

tige patrcnsge - political pre sump

tion. _________ ___
A KTJMBEU of "itnpoitant changei

] ; ave just taken place in journalism

The Indianapolis Daily Journal has

hoen bought by ex-Unted State

Treasurer New and hia son , who hav-

it ken charga of it to-day. The Clcv-
elind Herald has been bought by a-

Fyndicate of capitalists who have re-

juvenitod tthat paper by engaging

n now editorial staff mainly made up
from the icpoitorlal and editorial
c. rps of its rival , the Cleveland

Leader. The Chicaco Telegraph, here
t-fore a panny afternoon daily has

l oen transformed into a two-cen

morning daily.

THE free cities of Germany which

are now threatened with a deprivation
cf the special immunities which they
have enjoyed for many centuries , a

Hamburg , Bremen and Lubec. "Wit-

hFruikfortontheMam , they -were sov-

croign states and members of the Ger-

man confederation. When the Em-

p'ra "was reorganized Fraukfor
was annexed to Prussia , bu

the three retained their privil-

eges. . Hamburg Is the oldest of thes
free towns , having been founded by
Charlemagne in 804. Its commercial
Iiittory began in the thictaenth cen-

tury.

¬

. In connection with Lubeo it
was the nucleus of the Hansoatio
league , which at one period numbered
eighty-five distinct towns , aud was the
tint regular trades union known in
European history.

THE barga line project has taken
Is practical shape at last. The necessary

capital to equip three fleets of barges
to operate on Ihe Missouri river bo-
teen Kaniai City , St. Louis and
New Orleans was raised at Kansas

I City Saturday. The cause of the new
i organization has been the cut made by

Gould roads against Kansas City in
taking Kansas grain through to St.
Louis from interior towns in Kansas
at a cut under rates from Kansas City
to St. Louis , thus diverting all grain
from &Q line of the Kansas Pacific
through without stopping. The barge
line proposes to tarry at from
6 to' . 6 5ntB" Per bushel ,
whereas , the railroad now charges 15-

cents. . The project is feasible , having
been thoroughly tested and
yioStible. The magnitude of-

ths project can hardly
estimated. It- will attract every
bushel of firdin in the Missouri valley ,
iucludbg the state of .Missouri , Kan-
B S , Nebraska and Iowa , t } the water
route to New , Orloan *, via St. Loais-

.In

.

so doing , it will greatly banefit St
Louis and injure Chicago to some ex-

tent.

¬

. It is Bife to predict that the
eucceuful'Operation of this birgo line
vill be folio trod. byr the organization

tL a barge line between Sioux City,
Om&Jia and Si. Louis within lees than

month *.

t

THB FIRE LIMIT LAW-

.In

.

accordanca with our well-known
policy to afford a hearing to all par-

tiraon

-

qucstiousof public intercsteven
when they differ radically with 'on;

own view ?, we have given publicity te-

a protest from an Omaha taxpayer-
aeainst the extension of the fire limit
While the writer makes a plausible ar-

gument igainst tha extension of the
fire limit , he does gross injustice to

Councilman Stephcnson in accusing

him of r.eiog in collusion with a bricl-

makers' ring. The fact is , Mr. Steph.-

emon. is the lather of .the .presen
fire limit ordinance and has , for year
been'an uncompromising advocate'o-
"solid

,

buildings" as a fire protection
upon our principal thoroughfares
Mr. Stephenton had rendered Omaha

invaluable semca by this ordinance

It it an indisputable fact that tome o

the finest brick blocks built on-

Farnham street within the past fen

years would never have been built ha-

it not baen for Stapheuson's fire ordi-

nance. . The writer points to the Grant

Central mansard fire trap as an argu-

ment in favor of wooden t-nder boxes

A recurrenca of suh disasters can

ba readily prevented by eaasting a

clause in the fire ordinance requiring
all putses that build houses in Omaha

to submit their plans to the council o-

to a fire commhsioner before they can

procure a permit for building. Sue !

a provhion would not only insure
brick or ftono buildings in our busi-

ness centre, but would prevent the
erection of sham brick houses am

combustible Mansard roofs. The wri-

ter may prefer ahanties an (

tinder boxes erected on our
busiims slreets. For our pirt we

prefer to see the lots remain vacant

until they can be covered by solid ,

fire-proof buildings. "Everybody can't
afford to bnild brick houses ," says

our friend. If he can't build , lit him

sell his lots to somebody that can , anc-

1st him invert his money in some other
locality. That is the law in every

city that makes any pretentions ol

being a city, and the law of seli

preservation dictates that it should le-

the law in Omaha. The truth is , how-

ever

¬

, that the men who build shanties
and tinder boxes on our business

streets aieumerly capitalists men who

want to squeeze the largest income oul-

ot the smallest investment. Look at-

Kacsas City. That town is built up
almost entirely of brick and stone,

and one reason why Kansas City is so

far ahead of Omaha in population one

wealth is beca-iao she discarded frame

houses and built solid dwelling houses

and store. .

All this talk about a brick-makers

ring is both. The brick-makers dcn't
need nny rhi ? ; they haveall they can

do , and we only wish there were more
of them to make brick. Every brick
house built in Omaha adds a pier un-

der our foundation as one o ! the grea

cities of the west , and it is eimply su-

icidal to defer the extension of the fire

limit law a single day. A conflagra-

tion during one of those furious wind-

storms that sweep across the city peri-

odically would lay two-thirds o

Omaha in ashes , and the only sure
preventatives of such a disaster are a-

fire limit and a system of watar works

THE Republican prints a bogus esti-

faato of delegates fleeted eo far in tin
state , evidently for The purpose of
creating the impression that Grant is

bound to carry Nebraska. The fol-

lowing 2s the score , according to the
Republican :

Grant. Xilaln
Adams. 11-

Buit. 2 3
Casa. ' . . 1-
1Dode;. 2 0
Douglas. 2 15
Gage. 10
Hall { estimated ). 3 -1

Johnson. .. 7 4.
Lancaster. .' 10
Lincoln. 2-

Otoe. 11
Seward. 7

Total. 74 40
Now the fact is that neither Adam ? ,

Gage , Johnson , Lancaster , Seward or-

Otoo counties had held conventions
when this estimate was nia3o and the
returns from thosa counties wore
merely scattering reports from pre-

cincts
¬

without any definite assurance
in a single county abavo quoted as to
the complexion of delegates elected in
any ono of them. The only counties
that have so fur elocloi delegates are
Burl , Cass , Dodge , Douglas , Lincoln
and Saline. These counties stand as
follows :

Total. 2 53
Conceding Adams and Otoo coun-

ties
¬

to Grant the tcoro would stand
Elaine, 53 ; Grant , 24. The assump-
tion

¬

that Gage , Johnson and Sewarc
counties are sure for Grant , has no
better foundation than the attempt to
give two votes from Douglas and two
from Dodge when these delegations
arc instructed by the conventions for
Elaine.

Lancaster County , which is put-
down for Grant ",has , as we understand
it , elected a majority of delegates on-

Washburno tickets.
There is as wide a difference bo-

twean
-

Washburne and Grant men as
there is between Blaine and Grant.

The Washburne delegates represent
republicans who are unalterably op-

posed to the third term , but prefer
Washburne to Blaine.

THE Republican counts two votes
for Grant in the Douglas delegation.
Will the editor of that paper be good
enouph to name those two mm ? We
want the republicans of this county to
know who they arc and how and why
they were convcrted-to trie Grnt
boom since the late convention. '

The Broken Chain.-
St.

.
. PiulFfcmeer-Prtts , JTay 7.
The links are rapidly breaking of

the chain olfsouthern states-which were
relied on to bind the republican party
[ike a cactivo to the triumphal car of
the third term. Mississippi , like Geor-
gia

¬

, wss counted solid for Grant. Of-
ta tixteen votes ten are forSherman-
md three are for Blaine, and Grant
;ets only the other three. Tennessee
res counted solid for Grant , and the
laim vh&a been generally conceded.

.But , ona* test vote for chairman the ,

third , 'termers carried the - conven-
tion

¬

bya majority of only"ten on
; total ..vote of 520. Of the twenty
Tiistricfc delegates Grant has fourteen-
.aad

.
e has , perhaps , the four dele-

gates
¬

at large , thoush the Associated
Preis assigns only two of these to-
Grant. .. _ yf the twcn'y Wisconsin
delegates Grant gats only one. Of the
sixty delegates elected en Wedneiday
from these states , Grant gets but nine ¬

teen. The remainder are for Blaine ,

Sherman , Washburne and Edmunds.-
Of

.

the threa rapublican state conven-
tions

¬

held yesterday, New Hampshire
gives all its ten votes to Blaiue , and
New Jersey all its eighteen , v ,

"BIaTneT *TKe"resuirhad not "been re-

ceivedatthis
-

writing , but will doubt-
less apjpear in our telegraphic dis-

patches.
¬

.
The Gnmt and anti-Grant columns

as they now appear in the score of
delegates chosen , stand as follows it-

Grant.. Auti-Qrant
Arkansas. 12 . . . .
California. 12
Georgia. 4 18
Connecticut. 12
Indiana. 28
Iowa. 22-

Kansas. . . . . ,. - 10-

Kentucky. . ,. ,. 24
Massachusetts. : . 2 24-

Mjssiasippi. '. 2 ' 14-

Missouri. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 . . .
New Hampshire . ,. 10-

NewJersey. 18-

NewYork. 70
North Carolina. 12 8
Ohio. 44-

Oiegon.Pennsylvania.- . . . . 53 . . .
Rhode Island. >. °

South Carolina. 14
Tennessee. 18 6
Texas. 16
Vermont. 10
Virginia. .-. . . 22
Wisconsin. 1 1"

Total. 285 267

From the Grant column it is safe to
subtract twenty votes from Pennsyl-
vania

¬

and ten from New York , if ne-

cessary
¬

to defeat his nomination. It-
is also stated that several members of
the South Carolini , Virginia and Ken-
tucky

¬

delegations will nut vote for him.
But if he gets all these votes , he will
still lack ninty-four of a nomination.
Where will he get thfim ? Of the
States yet to elect the following will
certainly cast their entire vote against
him. Delaware , G : Maine , 14 : Mich-
ican

-

, 22 ; Minnesota. 10 ; Nebraska. G ;

Nevada , G ; West Virginia , 10. The
only States in which he can hope to
get any nioro votes are Alabama ,
of whosa twenty votes he may
get half ; Florida , of whose eioht votes
he may probably get four ; Louisiana ,
of whoso sixteen votes he may gel
eight , though it is doubtful if he gets
any ; and Illinois , of whose forty-two
votes it is not possible he can secure
more than thirty This would give
him fifty two more votes , leaving him
still forty-two short of the number
requisite to nominate him. The time
has evidently come when it will be
expedient for General Grant to repeat
the declaration he made in his letterto
General Harry White , May 29 , 1875-

I am not now , nor have I ever beer
a candid a1 o for a renomination. '

.

would not accept a nomination if i
were tendered me , unless it shoulc
come under such circumstances as to
make it an imperative duty circum-
stances not likely to aiiie.

Elkhorn Valley News.
Correspondence of Tti Bee.

Grain is shipped in large quan
titles from the lower valley to the mill

at Neligh and Oakdale to supply the
large immigration constantly pouring
jnto the country north and west o

those points-

.Fortytwo
.

school districts are now
organized in1 Holt county , but only a-

part of the number are yet Euppliei
with school accommodations in privat-
dwellings. . T

It is stated bya resident of this lo-

ca'ity' that not a section of land con-
tiguous to the Niobrara valley can b-

fou id without ono or moro copious
durable springs of "excellentvaier. .

So extensively is the live stock in-
tarost developed in Holt county , com-
pared to grain culture , that a fence
law -would be preferable to a herd law
A public sentiment is lipcning among
the people there for petitioning tin
next legis'atnre to modify the force
laws of tha state subject to a local op-
ticn. .

It is estimated that there are no
leas than 80,000 head of cattle now
held in the unorganized territory at-

tached to Holt comity forrovenua , ju-
dicial and voting purposes.

Corn at West Point and Wisner is
18 cents per bushel ; at Oakdala ant
Neligh , 30 cent? ; and at O'Neill 50-

conis. .' This iecreaee in prices to the
westward is caused by the demands o
new settlers , most or all of when
bring live stock and teams with them
Red cedar fcnca pos's on tha Niobrara
are sold at six to ten cents ; at Oak
djle , the terminus of the railroad
twelve to fourteen cents , and at Wis
nor and below , at eighteen to twenty
two cents. They are shipped in thou-
sands and almost thoonly merchandize
eastward bound from O'Neill City.-

Mr.
.

. Neill Brennan , ono of the
most active freighters in the uppc
valley , says that ho handles more
O'Neill goods now in two weeks than
in three months when ho began fou
years ago-

.Jewet
.

- & 'DickeisOn , fortnerl ;

Black HiMprelghtors , with hoadquar-
tera at' Sroney, have a governmen
contract" to transport fifty tons o
freight from Oakdale to Nidbrara
They make their appearance in the
Elkhora valley about the tenth of thi
month ana laying in supplier , intend-
ing to adopt this trade till the road is-

.extended.. .

The stage lines of James Steven
sou and of George Berry & Co. , after
Monday , May 10th , will rua on alter-
nate

¬

days from Oakdale and Neligh to-
O'Neill , giving the latter town diily
mail and passenger accommodations
by first-class covered coaches. The
BerrjB also run the same kind o
coaches .through to Fort Niobrara.-
J.

.

. K. Moore , post trader , has made
arrangements by this route for all his
goods and supplies.-

Dr.
.

. J. H. Warran has added to
his herd near Wisner 350 head of.'one
and two year old stock animals. They
were shipped over the Milwaukee and
St. Paul to Niobrara and from there
driven across the country.

The citizens around Pilger , Stan-
ton

-
county, are preparing to bnild an

expensive bridge across the river at
that point. The piles are already do
livered.Dr.

. Leas , formerly president of-

thelowaStatoSportsmen'ansiocistion ,
but now proprietor of the Commercial
ho lei , Neligh , has § worth of
pure bred sporting dogs. There is a-

ilfght difference of opinion between
;he doctor and his numerous friends
over the, valuation, but rene whatever"
over the purity and beauty of the ani-
mals.

¬

. '

Charles Aehlman, a. Scandinavi-
an

¬

, was killed by lightning during a
shower which fell in the southeastern
part of Antelope county, on Tuesday
afternoon list No marks were to be-
ound on his remains.

George IJerry & Co. , atage , pro-
prietors

¬

, took through a iriin of 34
wagons of government freight , the
irst important shipment to the fort
y.-way of JSlkhornvaley.Theypiid!

ut'to farmers and freighters over
$1300 as a result of the trip. This
move fairjy set the ball in motion
over that route.-

Capt
.

, J. E. Ainsworth , chief en¬

gineer of theTElkhora Valleyroad , i
authority for the statement th'at ire :

will bo placed on the grade to Neligl-
in a few day *, it having been shiopec
from Pennsylvania last week. Grid
ing will soon bo completed , fror
Pierce to Plainviawon tne'nort ]

branch , and possibly continued to
Creighton.-

A
.

train of 75 loads was haule (

into Sioux City over the S. C. &P
road , by a single engine ono 6Uy las
weed.

An amateur dramatic entertain-
ment of superior merit , was given b
homo talent at Oakdale on Frida
evening last. The company should, b-

invitedtiTrbpeat'thepTayin the neigh
boriog towns. It would pay hot !

performers and audience.-

O'Neill
.

s'gnalzes: the advent o-

.daily. mail facilities by sending for a-

larfco number of the dailyaud weekly
BEE. ,

The Crete Iron works will soon
be in full' blast. Work is already
iu.and the prospect is that this iasti-
tution will have its shops full. Th
foundry added to the michina shop ii-

24x60 , and can turn out as heavy worl-

as any foundry in the state ; the cu-

pola is 42 inches.
The cittle men of Ouster connty

changed the programme of the spiin
round-up. The commenceiueat was
postponed until May 15, on accoun-
of the backwardness of the grass anc-

in order to work in harmony with the
Lincoln County Stock association
whosa round-up commences on tha-
day. .

STATE JOTTINGS. .

Wuner is to have a chcesa fac-

tcrjr. .
Grand Island and St. Paul joinet-

by telegraph.-

Lewisbcrg
.

, a new town in Uarhn
county , haa been surveyed.

Columbus talks of an oldfashion-
ei Fourth of July barbecue.

Saunders county hss 106 schoo
districts aud iG) school housis.

Herds of ponies are bsglnning-
to strike the upper Republican.

Blue Hill , Webster county, wi-
lhavea1200 school have thiasuramor

The Wahco fire company has re-

organized after eight months' suspans-
ion. .

Roberta1 elevator , at B.ll Creek
burated a few days ago and let ou
about 5,009 busheb of shelled corn on
the ground.

Tramps left embers in an old tin
pin in a box car standing on the track
at Columbus , and the flames fanned i
into a blaze.-

At
.

some points along the, B. &,

M. road the sand and dire is driftec-
so high thit the tops of the fence
alone are visible.-

A.

.

. Carthwooi's little child , 20
months' old , of Tiuibervillf , was
ecilded to death by the upset ing o
a boiler of hot watr.

The excavating for the turn tabl
and round house at West Poiut is
dne , and the work cf t-roctit'g tin
building will ba commenced.

Stewart Forbes , a thir'een ye i

old pupil cf the Wilter cho b"has
pasted an examinttion that wuull t-n
title him to a certiGcateto teach.

During the present month a-

round house is to be commenced in
Hastings by thoB. & Al.which , when
finished , will have forty engine stalls.

The piling for the new railrjae
bridge across the Elkhorn , butwoti
West Poiut and Scribnor , is down
and the new bridge will shortly bo pu-
in. .

W. L. B. Chamberlain , while dig
gingawell on his ranch , in Fiontic
county , thirty-fiffo miles northnoitu
Arapahoe , discovered the skflec n o-

a man when about sixty feet down.
Gaga cbunty's total indobtednrs-

ia 8100,000 ; B. & M. bonda bearing
8 par cent , intercut and §7000 jai
bonds bearing 10 j> er cent. TLer j i
talk of funding the debt at G par cent

Capt. Hntchinson , of iliuden
Hutchinson county, was takoti to th
insane asylum , at Lincoln , on the B
& Al. train on Saturdiy. The cauae-
of his derangement 'was domestic .in
felicity.Gen.

. Bishop , of the St. Paul anc
Sioux City , siys that the extension o
the road west from Ponci , will dep3nd
entirely on the astion of the Ceda
county precincts. If the aid asked i
voted the extension will bo bailt ; oth-
erwise not.

The U. P. R. R. Burvejoa an
starting a line from Beatrice to Tabli
Rock , by way of Pawueo City in th (

same direction aa the B. & JI. pirfc ]

are going , having already made
through survey from Blue Sp-ings ti
Pawnee City.

The U. P. waer; tank two and
ono-lnlf miles west of Wood live
was destroyed by fire on the Oth whil-
a gale was r ing. The CatholL
church was only saved by dint of har
work , and ai it was tha cemetery was
burned over.

The connection switch botweo :

the U. P. and B. & M. at Beatrici
has been completed , and tha firs
freight over it was ton cirj of fint
building stone from the qumies , tha
went up on the B. & M. to Lincoln.-

An
.

incendiary fire in Beatrice on
the 6th inst. , destroyed the office o-

Sabin & Smith , lawyers. Loss from
library , etc , §1000. Another fire , H-
Y.. Reuden's drug store , was diacov-
ered the following day -juit in season
to guud against a big blaze.-

A
.

heavy rain storm swept acres ,,
parta of Howard county , washing the
fields badly in some places and doin |
much damage to growing crops. Thi
water rose BO rapidly in Oik creek
that it awopt away the dam at KeJso-
milh and carried tcvaral bridged down
stream. - *

P. Maple , of Richland pre-
cinct, Colfax county, picked up , a few
days since , along tno bank of the
Platte river , a nugget of gold weighing
1 penny-weight and 2 grains. " Pro-
bably this lump has been dropped by
the overland gold hunters in the early
days.

Nebraska City men are to form
Stock Company with §50,000 , cipital-
in shares of §500 each , for the manu-
facture of plows and agricultural im-

plimonts
-

of all kinds. It is propjsee-
to purchase the old distillery buildings
and fit them up at once ready for im-
pmproved

-
machicery.lt is expected

that in starting out, employment will
be given fifty men.

Beatrice citizens held a moating-
on the 2d to ta'k' over the project of
making a determined effort'to secure
the location of the proposed Presby
terian college at that phce. A com
mittea of five were appointed to gin
mbssriptions for the expense of erect-
ing buildings , etc. Senator Paddock
offers to g'ive anyway §500 or §2000 on
condition that it is located on a parti-
cular

¬

tract of land north of town.
Two cars of the east bound twin

an off the track in the middle of tha-
jridge just outside of Crete" . If it-
udjiot been that the train was moV-
ng oaly at the rata cf five miles an-
ipur or hid run just a little far.her ,

ou , ihatrain might have fallen from-
'he .trestle work. A dozen "people

were in tha cabocss at the time , and
in employe , who jumped and broke

his leg , was the only one injured.
* MMM M a B *M *MM *M-

OOambetta's BiyaL-
Dr. . Clemenceau , who is now recog-

nized
¬

byGambettaas a rival in French
polities , was born in 1841, took th?

doc'or's degree in Paris in 1869, anc-
at the" revolution of September 4

1870, was appointed Mayor of thelSt ]

Arrondifsement and a member of.th
municipal committee of public instruct-
ion. . He had settled at Montmartr
and had thrown himself with grea
spirit into tne agitation for the gener-
al election. In the difficult work o
distributing relief , of organizing the
national guard and of managing am
balances, he accompliaho'd wonders-
.At

.
the close of the siege he wa

elected a deputy to the national as-

sembly andtaow represents Montmsrt-
ra. . He is a man of wealth and an
accomplished physician. . When the
Communzti insurrection broke out Dr-
Clemeocau had a difficult part to-
play. . Hearing that General Lecomte
and Clement Thomia wera in danger
he hurried to the Rue des Rosiers to
save them , but arrived just after the
execution .had taken place. The
central committee of the insur-
reclion , indignant at his interference
issued a warrant against him as :

falsa brother , and ha was compellec-
to fly to Versailles ; but here the
government bitterly upbraided him
with not having done his best to pre-
vent the murder of the generals , anc
threatened I'D prosecute him. Dr-
Clemenceau asked a private audience
of M. Thiers ; and an angry seno o
recrimination took placa bstweon the
two , the president closing the
conversation by saying : "Go , sir
I leave you toremorsa. " Afewmonths
later , when the murderers of the
Generals were tried by the Thlrc
Court Martial , Chemenceau was sum-
moned as witness , and again ha had to
endure heavy reproaches ; but this
time he Irst all patience , and singling
out a witness for the prosecution Com-
mandant Pousaargues , who had given
him tha lie direct in court he chal-
lenged that officer and shot him in the
leg. Chemenceau is an expert swurds
man and p stol ohor , and tha more
dangerous as an antagonist from being
lefthanded.-

It

.

Is well known that a relationship ex-
kts between piles , constipation , kidne ;

diseases aud liver troubles. In Kidney
Wort we have a remedy that acts on tn
general system and restores health by gen-
tly aldiiib' nature's iuterua1 process.-

SJ

.

. B. KEENER,

MERCHANT

Wholesale Dca'.cr in Foreign and Domesti
Fruit , Butter , Ejcs , Poultry , Game. H&mg , Ba-

con , 1 aril , Frtsn F.sh , and Agcut to BOOTH'S-
OYSTEKS. .
_

nov2-6m

SHOW GASES
MAXUFACTUP.KD BT

J. O. "W I L 3D E
1317 CASS ST. , OMAHA , NEB.-

9"A

.

coed assortment always on hind.Taf-
yhlT.lm

_
MEAT MARKET ,

U. P. muck. 16th St.-

Frs.li
.

aii l Bill Mexlc o all kinds constant
on hind , price reasonable. Vegetables in neat
on. Food (Mltcrcd lu any part of the city.-

WM
.

AUST.-
23.H

.
Kit N-rthlfithS'

_
NEW GROCERY !

16th and Cumirig Sts ,

We propose supplying the
people of North Omaha with
CHOICE CROCPJRIES at mod-
erate prices. Give us a call-

.jr.
.

. 3-

jSSCash paid for Country Pro
duce. Goods delivered free to ani
part of the city. _apl7lm-

IM.. _ JBL
GENER-

ALIHSTIEANOE AGEMTKK-

PRESENTS :

SESTCKEOTER H.Y-CapItal 1 000 00
THE MERCHANTS'of Newark , NY..I ooo ooo-

CIRARO FIHE. PhUX , Capital 1 000 00
NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL. Capital. . 000 00
BRITISH AtfEfiiCA ASSURAHCEC0.1 200 O-

CS.t.CCR 5TH & DOUGLAS ST-
S.uftdi

.
* Omaha. Ne

Machine Works ,
OST3E323-

.J

.
, F, Hammond , Prop. & Manager
Ttic mov't Uioruuuli appointed and complete

Machine Shops and Foundry In the state.
very description manufactured.-

Knginca
.

, Pumps and every class of machinery
made to order.

Special attention given to-

Wei! Augurs,Pulleys , Hangers ,
Shaftiny, Ifridge Irons , Geer

, etc.
Plans for now JInchineryMcachanlail Draught

lug , Models , etc. , neatly executed-
.Q5S

.

Hifnov St. . Bofc. 141 and 15tfi

ATTENTION , BUILDERS AND CON

TRACTORS.

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Banks , near LOUISVILLE , NEB. , ha*
now ready at the depot at Louisville , on
the B. & AL railroad ,

to fill any order at reasonable prices. Par-
ties desiring a white front or ornament *
brick will do well to give ua a call or sent
for sample.-

J.

.

. T. A. HOOVER, Prop. ,

PUBLIC SALE
- Of Kentucky and Iowa

SHORT-HORN CATTLE !

At the Transfer Stock Yards , Counci'-
Blutt'j , A'Weclaeedayand Thut's- *

day , June Oth and 10th,1880.-

SOO
.

Head of Thorough-Bred ;

From the celebrated Hamilton Here
of3It. Sterling. Kentucky , and Devin
Herd of DesMoincs ,

The undersigned will cell al public auction
without' reserve , about SJO head ot TboroUrh-
BrtdShort'HornCattle. . A large per centof them
vearlin ? bulls of standard families. All females
of suitable age have proved rellaMa breeders
and are of fine families.

These catUo have not been Tampered for th-

ehotr ring- .

For catalogues address "THE HAMILTON. '
Kinsas City. Mo , or M. L. DEVUN, TesMoHes-
Iowa. . CUL. J. W. JUDV , Auctionee-

r.JNO.

.

. G. JACOBS ,
(Formerly of GUh 4 Jicobf )

NQFRT
Ko.1117 Farnham St. , Old Stand of Jacob Gis
ORDERS BY TELEGRAPH SOLICITS

NEW TIME TABLE
or TOT

09LUIA AND FORT OilADA

OMNIBUS LINE.L'A-

VXS

.
ox in *. LiAvrgn OMAHI.7:10 oclcck.A. M. 10:00: o'clock.A.M.

3J2 * * ..tH. . 631 o'clock. r. o'clock. p. M. IOM o'clock.P.M.
SUNDAYS , EVERT TWO HOUB-

S.Filrc
.. S5 Cents.

PIANO TUNING
AND REGCLATISO BY A

Dompetent Ne r York Toner.j-

S
.

! ? c5d wsnl t d. Orders left
STOIU'fi30Fi": *°e , promptly attend , d to.-

W6eKin

.

AST ) OTHEHS BEE-

KHfGHEALTH ,
STRENGTH aBd ENERGY ,

WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS , ARE RE-

QUESTED

¬

TO SEKD FOU THE ELECTRIC
REVIEW , ?AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR¬

"

NAL.VHICH IS PUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION-

.TT
.

TREATS upon HEALTH , H YQIEJIE , and Ph js'f-
X eal Cnltnre , and is a compute encyclopedia of
information for Inralidi an.l those who suffer from
Kervons , Exhausting and Painful Diseasu. Every
subject that bears upon health and human happiness ,
reeelv 'atthtlin tnlts p ?Mk nd the m nr ques-
tions

¬

asked by suffering InralidiTwliohaTedespaircd-
of a cure , are answered , and valuable information
is TOlunteered to all who are in need or medical ad-

vice.

¬

. The subject of ElHC'ric Belts raiu Medicine,
and the hundred and on questions of 'al impoi-
.tance

.
to suffering hum.initT , are dulj onudered

and explained.

YOUNG MEN
Acd others who snff r from N rfoui and Physical
Debility. Lc s of Manly Vjgor , Premature Kxhaus-
tion

-
and the many gloomy consequences of early

indi-cretion , etc. , are especially benefited by con-

sulting
¬

its contents.
The ELECTRIC REVIEW exposes the unmitigated

frauds practiced by quicks and medical impostors
who profess to " practice medicine ," and points out
the ouly safe , simple , and effective rood to Health ,

Vigor , and Bodily Energy.
Send your address on postal card for a copy, and

information worth thousands will ta sent you.
Address the publishers ,

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CD. ,
COR..EIGHTH. and VINE STS , . CINCINNATI , a

Alfred Carpenter, AnionaCcnnectcut! ! writes :
Please send Oil C. O. D. 1 first learned the val-
ue

¬

of Dr Tho'ras Sdoctric O'l while Hvln In
Ohio , nd I think" H the best medicine In ue for-
man or beast.-

Wi
.

lam! Boland , Jr. , 14 east Swan Street , eaja :

"In the past two years I havihad occasion to
use Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil quite frequently
fcr vioicut neuralgic paing and rick h < ad.ich :. I
have found it to Le an absolute minar. h over
pain. Bubduin ? it In a quiet , BOO'' bin ? manner ,
and jet acting almost instantly."

Mrs. Mary Grlmthaw , No. 112 Vain street ,
Buffalo , was cured of a violent attack ol Rheu-
mttlsm

-

of the fcip , cocflnln ? her to her chair, by-
a few applications of Dr. Thomas * KclectiieOil.
She says : "Less than a bottle cund me entir-
Ir. My son was troubled with Rheum ti n of
the kiioc , and was cured entirely in tweuty four
houiK.

SOLD IN OMAHA BT ALL DRUGUISfiS-

to Yonr Druggist for Miss Freeman'i
New National Dyes For brightness and durabil-
ity

¬

of lolor they are unequalled. Color 2 to 6-

ft* . , prlco IS rent* _torlMv

CITY MEAT MARKET.K-

twp

.

constantly on hand & largo lot OL all kind
Fresh and Salted Meat * , Beef, Veal ,
Mutton , Pork Game , , an.4 all kicdi of sau-

e.

-

. ETt reab Vegetables Constantly on hand
GUI and be convinced

SHFUEY BR-

OS.BUSINESS
.

!

SUITS for - - 20.00
for 5.00-

jr.
PANTS v -

. o.
* MAX

FUR TANNER
119 I2TH STREET, RpYf FURS CHT-

TNear Knrnham norllt-

fT.T1K
VEGETABLE SICIL-

IANHAIR

RENEWER.
This standard article ia compounded nilh tha

greatest care.-

1U
.

effects re as wonderful and latisfactory ue-

ver. .'
It restores gray or faded hair to its youthful

color-
.It

.
removes all eruptions , itching and dandruff ;

and the scalp by its use becomes white and
clean.-

By
.
ita tonic properties it restores the

glands to their normal vigor , preventing bala-
nces

¬

, and making tha hair grow thick and
strong.-

As
.

a dressing nothing has been found EO effec-
tual

¬

or desirable.-
Dr.

.
. A. A.IIayes.StateAssayerof Massachusetts ,

says of it : "I consider it the beat preparation
for its intended purposes. "

BUCKING-HAM'S' DTE ,

For the Whiskers.
This elegant prepintion may be relied on t

change the color of the beard from gray or any
other undesirable shade , to brown or black , at-
discretion. . It is easily applied , being in one pre-
paration

¬

, and quickly and effectually produce * a-

peimanent color which will neither Rub er vrash-

off. .

MANUFACTURED BY

.X.Ei &C XJO- ,
Nashua , N. H.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in-

Medicine. .

Swallowing

IN CATARRHAL UUCEOUS , causes :

FOUL BREATH and disgusting expectoration ;

CRACKLNS PAINS in the head and forehead ;
DEAFNESS and loss of smelling power ;

BRONCHITIS , Hay Fever, and other diseats
THE ACTION OF CATARRHAL ViRUS throuzh

the mucous mrmbrane hai been finallv discov-
ered.

¬

. WEI DE MEYER'S CURE , THE ONLT-
fKSOWH KEMEDY for these diseases , is aa
certain in its effects as vaccination for small ¬

pox.-

D.

.

. O. McKiLvrr, Gov't. Inspector, 167 Mott St. ,
N. T. , cured of very bad Chronic Catarrh.-

R.

.

. O. BLACKBDRS , at Lord & Taylor's , Broadway ,
N. Y. , cured of 3 YEARS CATARRH ; 1
PACKAGE.-

S.

.

. BRCTDICT , Jr. , Jeweler, 637 Broadway , N Y. ,
(l dy) , cured of Teriible HAY FEVER.-

Riv.
.

. C. J JOSES , New Brighton , S. I. "Worth
ten tim nd cost. " * .

RIT. GEO. A. RIBS , 169 Jav St. , Brooklyn. "It
has restored me to ministerial labors'"

Rsr. AlKx FRIKEB , Cairo , N.Y. : "II hag trork-
ed

-

wonders in dx cases in my parish. "
DR. R. G. DCBKIS , Dentist , 361 Sixth Avenue

''N. Y. , cured of CATARRHAL INFLUESZ * .
MLLK. AiMKX.OperaPriina Donna , CATARRHAL

BRONCHITIS. "Great benefit from its use. "
Una. EMMA C. HOWES , 29 W. Washington Square ,

N. Y. , CATARRH 30 YEARS1 Cured by two
packages-
.iK.

.
. Kl DE MEYER'S PAMPHLET with the

most remarkable testimonials on record , SENT
FREE , by hia'Agenta , MESSRS. D. B. DETTKT and
Co. , 46 Dey StTj N., If. : or by Druggists. The
CURE is delivered at $L&Oa package. Think of-

K REAL CURE {or-an obstinate disease , at this
triflinc cost. ' decCeod-

t
LEGAL NOTICE. ..,

In District Court , Douki County , Nebraska ,

Daniel L. M. Ouckln Ilantlff , vs. Annit-
McQuckin. . Defendant.-

To
.

Annie McQuckin , non-resident defendant :
Yeu are hereby noli Bed that DanielL. .

UcGnckinPIaintiff.a resident of Douglas County ,
Nebraska , and who his res'ded in taid County
and State for nine months prior to the 19th day
of January , A. D. . 1839 , and who is now a bona
fida residcnfof sold County and State , did on
said 19th day of January. A. D. , 1S 0, file his
petition in the District Court , witbin and for
said County , praying that he may" bo divorced
from you , on the pronnd'tbat you hare been an
habitual drunkard ever since the month ot
September , A. D. , 1877 , to the filing cf his tail
petition in th's case , and that yon are now an
habitual drunkard.

You are further notified , that yon A note
lfcOucklnBaidnott.resWent defendant appear and
answer sid petition on or before the 7th day of
June , A. D. , 1830 , and in def lull thereof said
petition will be taken as true.

DANIEL E. SIcUUCKIN.Plalntif-
l.O'Binr

.
& BAKTLXIT , Plaintiffs Attorneys.O-

MAUA
.

, April 19th , ] 8SO. ap21w6w

PROBATE NOTICE.

State of Nebra-ka , Douglaa Connty , ssr At a
County Court held at th County Court Room.ln
and for slid County , May Itt.A. D. , 1SSO. Pre-
sent

¬

, W*. 0. BARTHOLOMEW , County Judge.-
In

.
tha matter of the estate of O'e Pearson ,

deceased.-
On

.
leading and , filing the petition ot John

Johnton , administrator ol the estate of said
deceased , praying that the time for the settle-
ment

¬

cf said estate may be' extended for tae
period of six mouth.

Ordered , that May 2Sth. A. D. , 1SSO. at 9-

o clock , a. m. , be assigned for h ariniiid peti-
ion , when all persons interested In said mitter

may appear at a County Court to be held , in
and said Connty , and fhow cause why the
onryer of petitioner should not be granted ; and
hat noticn of the pudency of aiH petition 'and-
he htaring thereof , be. ghea. to all person * in-
erested

-
in said matter , Dy publishing a copy of-

thi order in tha Ov ii i WEEKLT Bii, a newg-
uper

-
printed in said Cotmty.for threa successive

weeks prior to cold fhy of bearing.-
fA

.
true copy. ] Wil. O.BARTHOLOMEW ,

m w8ry County Judge.-

UP

.

A tsy poay, with , white face and
erne w"hiU hind foot.' CABSTEK-

It, HcArdta Precinct , & ryth5t.

BANKING HOUSES. .
TNE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BANKING HOUSE
IN NKBRASK-

A.GALDWELLJAKSILTOHICO.

.

.

Business transacted same da that o
an Incorporated Bank.

Accounts kept In Currency or tfoldsubject to eight check -without notice.
Certificates of deposit Issued pay-

able
¬

In three, elz and twelva rr.ontha.bearing interest, or on demand -with-
out

¬

interest.-
Advp.nces

.
made to customers on np-

proved Bocurltlod at marke : ratoa of
Interest.

Buy and se gold, bJls or exchange
Government , State , County and Oltj
Bonds. ,

Draw Sight Drafts on Ea ?lind. Ira-
lane, Scotland , .ind nU parts ofEuropa

Sell European Pasanga Ticksts.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY KADE ,

auyldtt_
U. S , DEPOS1TOST ,

FIHST NATIONAL BANK
OP OUAHA ,

Cor. Farnham ana Thirteenth Sts-

.OlGfST

.

BArlKISC ESTABLISHMENT
II OMAHA ,

(3UCCH330K3 70 ROU3TSX BRQ3. ,

DTiBUSnsD DC 1S56.
Organized u a National Bank Ao ojt 20, lid
Capital aadProfits Over 2300,000S-

ptdally authorized by the Secretary of Treasarr-
to receive Subscriptions to tha-

U. . 8. 4 PER CEHT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HIKXIB Kouara , President.-

Acaoeroa
.

KOUHTH , Vise Proild it-
H. . W. fan , Cashier.-

a.
.

. J. PofFLiioa , Attornsj
Joss A. C&sionros.-

F.
.

. n. DiVis , A 3't Chalet

ThJi bank receives dopodti without regatd to
amoonto-

.Iimea
.
time certlflcatef bearing nUrest.

Draws drafts on San Fncdcco and prlndpa
cities of the United Statsg , aao! London. Dublin
Edinburgh and tha principal dtiei cf th cent
nent of Europe.

Sells passage ticketa fez emlgranU la the In
man line. mavldtf

REAL ESTATE BROK-

ERS.Geo.

.

. P. Bern is'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

15th

.

& Douglas Sts. , Omaha , Neb.
This agency does BTRICTLT a brokerage bud

ness. Does not speculate , and therefore any bar-
gains on ita books are insured to its putrons, in-

titead of being gobblt d up by th e agent

and Bill ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

2o. 2uO Farnham Street
OMATTA. . NEBRASKA.-

Or
.

: North Sde.! opn. Grand Central note

Nebraska Land Agency
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1505 Fainham St. Omaha , Nebr.-

40O.OOO

.

. ACRES carefully selected land
Eastern Nebraska (or sale.c

Great Bargains in improved farms , and Oma
city property
0. F. DAVIS , WEBSTSB SNTDER ,

Late Land Coni'r U. P. R. R._4pfebTtE-

TECS arrn. r Lama a. saxo

Byron Reed & Co. ,

EEAL ESTATE AaENC5-
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all RealE-
ite In Omaha and Dousrlaa County. mayltl

THE ORIGIN-

AIiiRIOGS HOUSE 11-

Oor. . Randolph St. & 5th Ave. ,

CHICAGO , ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

82.00 AND 82.50 PER DAY
Located in the business centreconvenient-

piacea ct amusement. Elegantly furnished , con
talning all modem Improvements , passenger ele-

Tator.&c. . J H. OUMUmOS , Proprietor.

ocietfOODEN
HOUSE ,

Cor. MARKET ST. & BROABWA7

Council Bluffs, Iowa
Online of Street Railway , Omnibuses to u
from all trains. RATES Parlor floor , 83.00 pe
day ; second floor , 2.50 per day ; third floor
The best-furnished and moat commodious boa
ru the city. QEO TPHELP3. Prop.

OMAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON , - PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan la centrally located , anu-

Bretclass in every reepect , having recently bee
entirely renovated. The public will find I

comfortable and homelike house. ma-

rStUPTON HOUSE ,
Scliuylcr , Ncfe.-

Firstclass

.
Housa , Good Meals. Good Beds

Airy Rooms , and kUdand accommodating
treatment. Tw > good cample rooms. Bpecia
attention payl to commercial travulen.-

S.

.

. MTT.T.EB. , Prop. ,

u SchuylerNeb. _

B. A. FOWLIR. JAUKS IT. Scorr.

FOWLER & SCOTT ,

ARCHITECTS.
Designs for buildings of any description on

exhibition at our office. We have had over 20
years experience in designing and superintend-
ing

¬

public building and residences. Plans and
estimates furnished on short notice.

ROOM 8 , ONION BLOCK. mHWm

SANTA CLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of the Age.

Wonderful discoveries in thi world have been made
Among other things where Santa Claua stayed ,
Children oft astif he makes goods or not ,
If really he lircs in a mountain of snow.
Last year an excursion sailed clear to the Poll
And suddenly dropped in towbatseemedlikeahole
Where wonder of wonders they found a new land ,
While fairy-like beings appeared on each hand.
There were mountains like ours , with more

beautiful green ,
And far brighter skies than ever were seen ,
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
While flowers of exquitite fragrance were grow-

ing around.
Not Ions wcre sylclt *° wend r in doubt ,
A being soon came had beard much about,
Twas Santa Clans' self and th ilthey all say ,
He I eked like the picture r nee every day. t-

He drove up a team that looked very queer ,
Twos a team * f grasshoppers Instead of reindeer,
He rode in a shell instead Pf a sleigh ,
But he took them on bo o and drove them

He showed them all over hia wonderful realm ,
And factories making goods for women nd men.
Furriers were working on hats great and small.-

To
.

Bunco's tber said they were sending them all.
Kris Einzle , the Glove ilaker , told them at once.
All our Gloves we are sending to Bonce ,

SacU shoved them suspenders and many thin **
mere.

Saying I alse took th M.to Mend Bunco's store.
Santa Claus than whispered a secret he'd tell ,
Aa in On-aha every one knew Bunco well ,
He therefore should tend his goods to his care ,
Knowing his fritrtds will get their full chare.
NOW remember ye dwellers In Omaha town.
All who want presents to BuncVg go round,
For shirts , collars , or cloves great and mall ,
Send your lister or annt oca and all-

.Ennc
.

*. Champion {latter of the W *t ; Douglas- ' * "gtrtttOmaha

1856.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A COMPLETE STOCK FOR _

SPRINGfSUMMER
STYLISH AND GOOD , NOBBY AND CHEAP.-

We

.
have all the Latest Styles of Spring Suitings , an Elegant

Stock of Keady-Made Clothing in latest Styles. Gent's Famish * "

ing Goods Stook Complete.

HATS , GAPS , TRUNKS AND VALISES ,
In fact the Stock is complate in all Departments.-

Don't
.

Fail to sec our Custom Department in charxe of
Mr. Thomas Tallou.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO. ,

1301 & 1303 Favidiam Street.-

V

.

In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Prices. Office , 239 Douglas Street , Omaha.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTINO

POWER AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pomps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTIHD KOSE , BRASS AND IROH FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STB AUG. 205 Farnbain Streat Omaha , Neb*

OMAHA FENCE 1 BOX GO.-

We
.

Manufacture to Order

OFFICE RAILINGS AND FINE COUNTERS
"W. A T ITTJTI-

roii
-

and Wood Fences, Brackets and Mouldings ,
Improved Ice Boxes furnished on short notice.-

GUST.
.

. FBIE3 & CO. , Prop's. , 1231 Harney St. , Omaha, Neb.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to " 229 15th Sts.

KEEP THE LftRGESTSTOCK

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.
The Attention of Cash and Prompt Time Buyers Solicited.

AGENTS FOE THE HAZARD POWDER COMPT
and the Omaha Iron and Nail Oo.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

The Only Lithographing Establishment in Nebraska

I JEROME RAGHEK.P-

roprietor.

.

.

R
A

OMAHA BEE P
HC-

OMPANY.

I
M

. G
Drafts , Checks , Letter Bill and Nute Headings , Cards ,

Bonds , Certificates of Stock , Diplomas , Labels ,

etc. , done in the best manner , and at
Lowest Possible Prices ,

PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHER , OMAHA

2c&oDrugists
Have signed the following remarkable paper , the signatures of which can b-

eat our office ; Messrs. SEABURY & JOHNSON, SI flatt St. , New York.

GENTLEMEN :

"For the past few years ire have sold varionsbrands of Porous Haitets.
Physicians and the Public prefer

'BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER't-
o all others-

.We

.

consider them ono of the rery few reliable household remedies worthy o!
confidence. TJiey are superior to all other Porous Platters or Medicines for
External use.

FEVER AND AGUE.T-

ORTIFT

.

THE STSTEr.
And you era inned against disease. The finest
onie for this ( urpoto is Hosteller's Stomach
jitters , which renders dlgettion eiay and com-
pete

¬

, ccu-teracts biliomnns , and Keeps tha
ravels in order, and to genial tni beneSnot are
ts effecU.tbat not only is the bodr invigorated.

And reguiavd by ita use , but deapcndency ban.
shed irom all the micd.

For gala by allDrUifglataa-id Dealers generally' *

)nly Direct Line to France ,

GENERAL TRANS ATLANTIC COMPAN-

T> ETWEEN Kew York and Harve.Pier 12.K.-
KJj foot of Morton rt. , pier of company.

. Travelers by this line aiokloth transit by En-
irllsh railway and the discomfort of crowing the
ctanne lin a small boat
IAKADA , FKASOZCI , Wednesday January 21
2 noon-

.AMEBIQDE
.

, S. JCCCLO , Wedneeday February
, 11 a. m.

''KANCE , TKUDILLK , Wodneaday , February
13,11 a. m-

.PRICE
.

OF PASSAGE (including wine ) :
TO HAVRE First , 8100 and 30 : Second

Cabin55 : Steerage , 828lnclndinswinebeddinz
and ntinriU. _

iOOTB DE BEBIAN rent, 6 BrodwayK. tF-

KANKE. . MOORE3 , No. 214 , Wr t.SI'ieT"h'
Street , Bet. Farnham and DoogUa. Jiczt
O'-U. S. Express Office (Sign of * *J

teamahlp. .) OMAHA. NKB. rnlfm-

A. . f. RAFERT & CO.

Contractors and Builders ,

1310 Dodge St.

CHICAGO SHOT TOWER CO.
Uanulact-

arcrfSTANDARD SHOT

* ' *

BESfJBBTO BUY IT.-

TUT
.

BZBriX UARKET.-

E.
.

. W. BLATCIIFORD & CO.-
er

.
* ot Lead PioSbeer. and Bar L id

Block Tin , t'ipe an 1 Solder , L.nsod O.I-

aud Oil Cako-

.OBDERS
.

SOLICITED.
70 KORTH CL1HT0.1 STREET, CHICA30-

'THE

-

DULY PIACE WHERE TOO
;

em find a tfocd Msortment of IK-

u.

BOOTS AND SHOES'
At LOWER F10VRS than at ' ranother shoo home la the dtr. '. ,

P. LANG'S , ;:

236 FARNHAM ST."T
LADIES' & GENTS, | ;

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
,

"

d a perfect fit tm nnt ed. PiIceSiTeiTreu-jQ '

aol * decll-lT * ' 'T *

. * .

, T
VINEGAR WORKS !

.Tone *, Jrt. fltll OTid IO A S , OXAHA-

.Flnt
.

anility dlitffled Wine Tlnerir of tayitrutgth belw ea t rn price *, at wholesale and"talU EKNST KEEBS.(*b93a Maaogtr ,


